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The Leading Paper of the County I

Brgh Breezy Bellicose Btistllng

doth the bust llttlt
Improve each thlnlnj bone
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ertrjr openloff flour
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to do and we are glad of
those of our citizen who have nothing
this This would furnish
Why dont the Board of Trade see to

Whet we now need is a few manu
and growing as a town We are glad of
last year shows that we are prosperin
face of a poorer business
respectful citizens has begun in th

enterprise our most
boom wich has ahead of it

as our time was 1

ing on wich we did not lern of
There is doubtless other buildings go
Two beebutts by Amzi

a call Adv
Work done on short Give him
Hepburn our artistick blacksmith

Waggons drag sleds etc by Bill
boxes for their mail matter

for the accommodashion of them desir
Eph Higgins our popular postmaster

Several new P 0 by

Fourteen rod of stone fence by Gid
Weathersby prop of our general store
several bales of breakfast food by Hen

Two new shelves to make room for
Hoskins

New door put or his cellar by Cy
Skinner

Several chicken coops by Widow
and J of P
by Ame Hillver our talented legal

An addishion built onto kitchen
Bradbury

Front palings repaired by Deacon
builder
barn by Lem Brown and

New grain bin in Dop Livermores
byi Hcz Andrews

Hen house if boards hold put
ing list viz towit
givin in this conneckshioh the follow
be built and we take grate pleasure in
pose of findin out jest what is going to
the interests of the Bugle for put
a house house canvas day in
compleshion without delay We made
will be pushed rapidly forward tords
and now the weather is gettin better
ing in our midst wich has been laid out
think else is the large amount of build
of this boom perhaps more than enny

One thing that indicates the growth-
is coming true
it had time enuff Our prophetic words
Co seat would grow and prosper if

being as it is only 15 miles from the
ness to civilisashion as you might LaY
to its natural advantages and its near
onus sed however that owing
are much pleased to note it We have
yeer of all yeers but nevertheless we
tribute this boom to espeshially this
country We dont know whot to at
with other populous centers thruout the
help this town take her place erlpng
will do more than else to
will be far reaching in its cffeck and
that this is a presidential year wick
boom this spring in spito of the fackt
dicate that BJngvJHe will be on the

is rncnny indicashions vich
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An Apology-

It is with deep regret we haft te send
out this weeks Bugle with our editorial
somewhat mixed up and natdturaliy our
army of readers will look for a explium
shion sewers in paper so here it
is

Last Friday meriting BUt Hepburn come
into our else and aed fee ted to make a
spgshW trip te Co seat t get same
bolts sad supplies lied at us te aeeom
Winy Mm We mated Uia invite with
grate being we hftye been etiekin
putty ctase te work this winter and went
with Bill At the Ce seat we met sev-

eral eW friends at thc or aix different
places and after dinner Bill hitched up
and we started for Biagrille On
way BUI llekered up and before we
reached Teaks Kill he managed to throw
us out eC the buggy twice while he sot
in the wsggen and laflfed fit to bust
When we finally reached Blngvllie at 3
oclock Bill went t his ahop while we
unloeked eur rinse and went te work We
was that tired trial riding in Bills rick
ety old waggon that we could hardly walk
and steel on the offlsa oat with one foot
and into the ash pan with the ther be-
fore we fot our cost tit Thor we tried
to take our boots off without using our
boot jaok and we lost our balance and
tipped the paste pot all overus By that
time our head begin te alike so bad we
could eealrsly see whet we was doing
when we set our editorial and begun
at the bottom sad set It all up back
end to as you might say As we
broke our specs when we fell we
gouldnt this until we went to
press and it was too late for us to change
and the Bugle out this week A3 for
Bill he ort to be aahaimed of hisself forsitting drunk when he ha a respectful
faller townsman with him and editorially
speakln we will never again ge to the Co
sent with a man that drinks strong ticker

not by a Jugful

PerSOnals

Sime Peters had occaghlon to look intQ
one of his hives the other day and
to his terrible disgust he found that all
his bees was froze dead Sime sed he
didnt dream it was sich a cold winter we
had went through

Hen Weathersby prop of our general
store has receeved a stock of ladles
stockings wich he ordered for last fall
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and sold two pr right off to Phoebe Hil
derbrand vr9 brought them back the next
day Phoebe sec they looked long cnuff
but when she put them on it them
too short for her

Miss Jane JfcCraokin p havin a new
dress cut out by mother Unless it
fits Jane better than the last one her
mother made for her we feel sorry for
Jane for that last dress caused a good
eal of talk around town

Mrs Cy Hoskins went to the Co seat
last week and bought a barl of flour and
a big box of groceries and the next day
Cy went Into Hen Wcathersbya and paid
Hen the bal pi Whet he owed him Cy
sed ne saved that much on his goods by
gettin them in a lump Hen says he is
glad to get his money but that alnt no
way to paternlse hqmc trade

Mrs Martha Tucker fs able to get
out and talk with after being
housed In all winter with a bunyan
her right foot She cut a hole in her
shoe so her too joint could stick out and
now enjoys every steps she takes

The Bingville church needs palming
awful bad The Deacons talked some of
painting It last fall but eomchoT or oth-

er they didnt get around to It
Israel Goodwin more familiar knowd

as Iz caught his hand in a glass jar
at the store Satterday night while tryin
tQ fish out a twisted peppermint stjck and
had to smash same before lie got It out
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As we go to press Snake Crick wich
passes through eur midst is OB its regu
lar spring rampage and is rising at the
rate of two inches a hour It commenced
last Wednesday to swell up feliewing the
thaw wich set in a few days ago melon
the snow In the mountings and has grad-
ually Increased in volume until the crick
is running over in some places If them
of you dont get the Bugle next week or
the week after you will knew that our
printing office is warshed often UTe map
and that like 90 not we have got wet to
the skin sailing around on a barn door
and died of tiepheyd fever er
think similar

Erbout a hour ago Abe WWttacre called
at the Bugle oruse to tell us that Haroe
Wilson who llvw right en the crick
moved out thin morning owing U the
fackt that his wife objeekted to wadln
around in water two ft deep in order
to do her house work and oft tie
furniture Hams Intended to move out
ennyhow erbout Stay 1st but being aa
the waiter has riz so rapidly he moovd
sooner Hames household goods and per-

sonnel chattels as you might say is now
on tqp of Teck9 HUt whets Han thinks
they will be safe for a few days at
least

Henna Smiley who also lives close to
the crick Is now living In the seckoned
story of his house Ranse has a boa
and says he is going to stick to his
house as long a there Is ea y of it in
eight above watter All his horns and a
pig is in one room up stairs and Ranse
got cnufl eggs for breakfast this

to pay forthe trouble of carting them
up there

Some of our most respectful citizens
have packed up their goods and are
reddy to move if the waiter comes up
much higher

LATER Cy Hoskins was jest In and
he says he thinks the flood i subsiding
but 35 a precausnlonary move he has
ordered the Snake Bend saw mill to
start up full force to use up as much
surplus watter as possible and thinks
Bingville will oxsaapa with the loss of
only one hen house and several H
chickhen ps
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Lank It

Mrs Jerushy Perkins left a mountain
of coffee jelly and cream on our desk
last week and receeved our thanks We
was putty blzzy at the time and didnt
think ennythink more erbout It until
Lank Jones aft us whot in tarnasnlon
he had sot on We looked UP and to our
horror and disgust there was our jelly
and cream all over the seat of
his pants wUh the sawser brufc In erbout
17 pieces and still clinging to him We
invite Lank to clear out bafor we lost
our temper and the last we see of him he
was sorapln hisself on the palings or Cy
Hoskins fence

School Thursday
The short wood In the Blnfjville

shed Is being used by some low-

down theef tbafa too lazy
take the long sticks and saw them and
Jed Peters our Intellljent school teaaher
had to close school lest Thursday on that

Jed and some qf the sahoHsrs then
sawed cnuff to last the bal of the week
and piled U up in th school room
lock key Hank Dewberry heerd r
bout U down to the stare and tola the
selectmen that he had erbout 4 shards
of wood that he had sawed up In tills
spare this winter that he would
sell cheep and selectmen bought
three cords offen him so that school
can keep open until vacation
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Locals
Phoebe Hilderbrand our talented

dreasnjaker has returned from a 2 days
visit to the County seat with a large
supply of patterns she bought at a clos-
ing out sale at a little store that had
been in business forty yeers Ennyone
whet wants a new Easter basque or pol-

onaise made must call at once as she
expeekts to be turrible Wzzy

Heck Barclay has jest got rid of a boil
on his neck and now has anuther one
comic This is the fourth lieu Heck has
had since the first of the month He says
It Is gattin to be tumble monotonous
with hlip

Dave White our popular undertaker
has ttfd the boys of the BlngrvIHe Horn
Band that they could his shop tq
praeKUse in until business picks up this
spring

in Trouble Again

Bud Hinckley who aint quite right in
his head while playing hide and look
tother day get into a flour barl and
couldnt get out until his mother chopped
the hoops often it Bud he was awful
skeard at first but when he got out he
jest erbout tatted hisself to deth until
Mrs Hinckley got meA and whaled him
for ntakln sick fol of hisself

Country Correspondence
FUNGHVILLE

Bill Hendrlcks wife of Zion Crossroads
who has been vissltin Mrs Ransom Tay-
lor terminated her visit ruther sudden
yesterday morning and has returned home
for an indefinite stay

Jeremy Hooker druv tS the Co
last weak with a load of shook He done
several errunds for the nabers and come
home with a purty good los1

Miss Lucinda Watkins had the earache
the other day erbout 4 a m but is much
better as we write this i

Williams who is workin over at
Snake Bend spent Sunday at home

Miss Rose Snyder the bell of FlInch
vllle attended a theatre show at the Co
seat last and Is now thinking some
of going on the stage to sing and dance
her way to fame and forchune If she
does she will leave one sad heart be
bind wont she Hiram
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new subscriber next week and Almost
closed toe dlfiHer The party wants sam
pin conies for three mos and we are

put for two LIBERTY

ELDERBERRY GAP
Adam CUtlec vlsslted Hardscrabble last

I

has

hold-
ing

week
Hans Dorfilnger while dressing 9 steer

had the knife to sUp and cut two lingers
Hans was awful surprised but took It
good natured being as the fingers was on
a nuther fellers hand who

himRebecca
Sprlgglns has had to let out

the ean io her Sunday glt
tin that stout Nine years quite-
a dffWrents In a persons stoutness or
thinness as you might say

Seth Robbins who has shaved hlasejf
all winter and put 5 etc in a china apple
bank each time broke the bank tether
day and found 143 Seth aays he must
of cheated higseif 2 cts some time

other
Snide EmmQns a flareup with MH

ly Ifobbf Wednesday night on sect of
Hank Skinner agHln fccr to go to a party
with him Snide didnt find It out until
the next night after she went

Simmons druv to th Co seat last
Tuesday and bought a pr of whot lie
pegtop pants lIe looks like a
In them

Andrew White while hot
ginger tea for Ida cold had the
Utttie to on him and split some boll
log on his feet Only for his

have been burned to deth
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and bought hare bushel or clams
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SPRING

SALE
Every spring I held a big sale et

I Have Had in Stock

for Five or Too

Years Back
I nHIf1e1 tills way

do by doling goods out

rn Small

and charging them
Jed Peters took a faveatery for liRe Ibis wister

end went over my tock met Seeds and eaie8
Inmr show cue sad

says he was sur-
prised to see whot
a nise line ofgoods
i had stored away

They tOI11ll1t of big buratal to

Fur Caps
Fur Coats

Mitts Boots
Heavy Wool

Un
roods I dell cheep In order

tQ git bet ot them ud the

ANNUAL

CLEARANCE

goo4e which

and Sod mate mere than 1

Messes

tap

erware4p-
d other wbieb will

Moths Which et Several

Meals Offfen Them

Begins Next

Week or Longer
VOVBS FOR BAnfiAI-

JfSKM WEATHEESBTBin-
rriHe Prop Blsrrllle Gen

Being as I hue decided to qalt repairing

I nm KOUK sll of tools andsc
for xrlcli I will ta e 75 costs THere Is

the umbrella fixing Wzness in Bte

I dont T5 it tora opening In this line
Sff me about ores before 4t is grab up

IKE nOQMTTLE-
BlnsTill Umbrella Beytlwr

I

Sale Monday

and Will last all the

Store
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